
Decision No. 68390 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StAXE OF CP~IFORNIP. 

In the 11atter of the Application ) 
of PCP TRP.l~Sl?OR1'I.TION COM?ANY, a ) 
corporation, a~d a highwoy c~rrier ) 
other tha~ a highway co~on carrier, ) 
to !,crform transport:ation services ) 
for PACIFIC CU .. Y PRODUCTS COr!Pf.l.NY, ) 
in the movcme~t of clay pipe ~nd ) 
clay pip~ fit'Cings, brol<:en or ) 
damaged, from Santa Fe Springs to ) 
Albe~hill, California, at less than ) 
minimum rates. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Applicetion No. 46923 
(Filed Aue.25, 1964) 

'K~rl K. Roos, for applicant. 
W. A. Dillon, J. C. Kcspcr and Arlo D. Poej 

for ~ollfon1i~ Trucking Association, 
interested party. 

George L. Hunt and Robert C. Labbe, for the 
Commission staff. 

This application was he~rd and submitted November 5, 1964 

before Examiner Gagnon a .. , Los Angeles. Copies of the application 

and the notice of hearing were properly served. The Commission's 

Transportation Division steff assisted in the development of the 

record. There were no protests. 

The applicant, PCP Transportation Companyp conducts for

hire carrier o?erations under R~diol Highway Common Carrier Permit 

No. 19-52460, Contract Carrier Permit No. 19-52461 and City Carrier 

:Permit No. 19 .. 62l~62. 

Pursuant ~o Section 3666 of the Public Uti1it~es Code~ 

ap-plicant :;'eeks authority to ch~rgc less than the established 

minimum ra"i:es for the transportRi;ion of clay pipe and clay pi:.,,:! 

fittings, brolterl. or damaged, unfit for use, for the account of 
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P~cific Cl~y Products Company, from said company's plant site at 
1/ 

Santa Fe Springs to its plant site at Alberhil17 Applicant proposes 

to assess a rate of 5 cents per 100 pounds, subject to a minimum 

weight of 40,000 pounds per shipment. The p~oposed rate is re

str:!.cl:~d to shipments ~']hich are loaded and unlo.:lded by Pacific: ~1.ey 

8nd for which there is a subsequent outbound shipment of brick 

originating at Alberhill. 

Alternatively, applicant sought a finding and order by 

the CommiSSion declaring the tr~nsportation exempt from the es'tab .. 

lishcd minimum rates. The request for such alternative relief was 

~1ithdrawn by applicant at the hearing and no further consideration 

with respect thereto is necess.:lry. 

The applicant's president testified with respect to the 

favorable circumstances surrounding the transportation involved. It 
2/ 

is not contemplated that any additional equipment will be required: 

Applicant's terminal at Santa Fe Springs is adjacent to Pacific 

Clay's plant site. Pacific Cl.'lY produces large quantities of clay 

pipe and clay pipe fittines for distribution throughout southern 
3/ 

C~lifornia, soutnc~n Nevada and Arizona~ The commodity is heavy 

and frazile, requiring extreme c~re in h~ndline. By reason of its 

fragile nature, a portion is inevitably chipped, broken, or damaged, 

either In the course of manufacture or transportacion. Juch pipe 
is ul'1.fi'i; for uoc Ol$ sewer pipe llnd is treated as W8S'l:e material or 

17 Pa'crtic Clay Produces Company here~natcer referred eo as 
IIPacific Clay." 

£1 E~~ibit No.2 sets forth a list of applicant's vehicular equip
ment which will be available for the subject transportation. 

~/ Applicant's I.C.C. Highway Contract Carrier Permit NO •. M9"11924!
Sub. 3 authorizing the transportation of brick, f~ue llnlng and 
sacked fire clay to points in Arizona and Nevada ~s set forth 
in Exhibit No.1. 
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refuse. Heretofore, P.:lcific Clay has disposed o~ this waste material 

by dumping it in a pit or excav~tion located on the site of its 

S~nta Fe Sprinss fscility. Such e~cavation, is now approaching its 

ma,dmum fill capacity. At Pacific Clay's Alberhill bricl~ plant 

site there is a large abandoned clay pit available as a dump for 

the disposal of the waste material which accumulates at the Santa Fe 

Springs f.:;:cili'l:y at the rat:e of approximately 1 or 2 trucl(lo£lds per 

day .. 

Applicant presently ser\Ycs Pacific Clay's plant at Alberhi1l 

in the transportation of intrastate and interstate shipments of 

brick. The movement of brick is in such volume that applicant 

continually Spots at least 10 trailers at the Alberhill plant. vfuen 

a trailer is loaded 't'7ith brick by the shipper, applicant is so 

notified. A tractor and empty trailer is then dispatched from 

Santa Fe SprinZ5. The empty trailer is dropped at the Alberhill 

plant siee to repl.;zce l.=he loaded trailer. Applicant's driver then 

connects the tractor to the loaded tr~iler and proceeds to destina

tion. After delivery of the brick, 'i:he driver returns to the 

c~rrier's termin~l at Santo Fe Springs. Applicant desires to con

vert the sh~ttlc movement of a tractor and empty trailer from Sant3 

Fe Springs to Alberhill to ~ revenue producing service by transporting 

its shippers' wcste mcteri\ll to the newly acquired pit ,;).'1: Alberhill, 

thus resolvin3 the shippers disposal problem at a reasonable cost. 

Applicant ~lleees th~t the additional cost, if any, in providing 

the service 't'li1l be de minimis as 3pplicant must, in any event, 

i:1cur the cost of movinz the empty 'cractor-trailer unit from its 

terminal to Alberhill. 

For the intrastate 'i:ran'sportat:ion of brick orizinating at 

Alberhill, applicant avers that it assess charges in excess of those 
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O'i:hcrv:rise applicable under 'the prov:'sions of the Commission's 

!'~inim'IJm il.;'lte T.::ri£f No.2. Applicant also states 'c:hat for the incer-

sta'i:e transport,a'i:ion of brick from Alberhill char8e$ are assessed in 

accordance with its schedule of charges on file wi-th and approved 

by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Applicant contends, there

£o:-e, th.:l'i: the services :i.t performs for Pacific Clay constitutes a 

sin3le operation over ~'lhich the shipper has full control and that the 

ra'::es for -;:11.0 total operation are compensatory. 

In further suppor'i: of the sought relief applicarlt makes 

note of the fact that there is no specific clazs rate applicable to 

the ~."aste material in question. In Item No. 50620 of National Motor 

Freight Classification No. A-7 (Cal.) ,a class D ratinz, minimum 

26,000 pound:::, is provided for l'pipe, se~."er, 0:: se~'ler pipe fittings, 

cement, cloy) concrete or earthen, not reinforced, with or ~Il'ithou't: 

n:J,bber joints", not brolten or damaged. Under the P.n.:l.loZy Rule of the 

Classification, the class D rating is also applicable to clay pipe 

o'Jnd clay pipe fittings, brolc:en or damased. Hinimum ~te 1'ariff No.2 

provides a class D distance rate o~ 22 conts per 100 pounds, applic

able between Santa Fe Sprines and Alberhill. 

The Secretary-Treasure~ for applicant introduced in evi-

dence financial sta'~ements for .s. nine month period as of Septembet" 

27, 1964" desiened to show the overall financial status of applicant. 

~xhibit No. 4 indicates '~hat applicant c,:perienc:ed an operatine ratio 

of 90.1 for the period studied. The ~,,.itness also submitted an es

-:::i.m.;l'~e of l:'evenue and e':penses for the transportation of clay pipe 

and clay pipe fittings, bro~en or do'Jmaged,from Santa Fe Springs to 

Alberhill under the sought r':1'1:c of 5 cents pe7\: 100 pounds (Exhibit 

No.7). This estimate of result of operations under the sought rate 

is predic.:1ted on an analysis of applicant's operating revenues and 
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e:"1'enccs as of September 196L:., and indicated tha'l: the full cost of 

pe=form!ng the transportation will be more than covered by the pro

posed rate. This is in accord with the Commission's customary hold

ins that, in proceedings brough'i: under Sec tion 3666 of the Public 

Ui:ilities Cod~, a showing that the proposed rate exceeds the full 

cost: of performing the service is indispenssble to a findinz tha'i: 
L:/ 

the rate is reasonable.-

With respect to applicant's contention ~hat its entire 

services for Pacific Clay Products Company be treated as a single 

inteeratcd operation, the CommiSSion recognizes, as it does here, 

t~"),at frequently cer'l:ain related traffic will make a si311ificant con

tribution to the highly favorable circumstances surroundinz the trans

portation for 't'lhich authori'i:y is sousht to C',haree less than the other

~'7ise applicable minimum rates. Consideration by the Commission of 

such allezed favorable operating experience is usually restricted to 

those instances where the en'i:ire 'i:raffic is under the control of a 

single shipper. 

Cross-examination of applicant's two witnesses was limited 

generally to questions for c1arifica'i:ion. While the cost develop

ment of applican~ does not conform precisely ~o the unit cost formu~ 

las employed in li!~e staff cost studies, the staff aid develop that 

applicant had eiven recognition to those direct and fi::ed cost incre

ments essential to a finding that the sought rate is reasonable. 

§) l(arl A. "leber (1962) 60 Cal. P.u.C. 59; Alves Service 
Transportation (1955) 5£:, eel. F.U.C. 376. 
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In a closing seaecment, a reprcsene~eive for the Co11fo~-nia 

T4"1.lckinz Association sts'i:cd that while the Trucld.ne R.ssociation op-

posed the g:-anting of a minimum rate exemption, it did not object: 

to the establishment of an appropriate rate for the traffic involved. 

~']e find that the proposed ra'1:e is compcns.story and is 

reasonable for the transportation services involved. We conclude 

that the authority souzht should be granted. Because transportation 

conditions are subjeci: to change the authority should be limited 

for a period of one year. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. PCP Transportation Company) a cOl.'"'Poration, operatine as a 

highway carrier, other than a highway common c.::.rrier) is au'\:horized 

to charge and collect a rate less than the applicable minimum rate, 

bu'\: no 10'V7er in volume or effect than 5 cents per 100 pounds, sub .. 

j ee'c to a minimum weight of l:,O ,000 per shipment (per unit of carri .. 

er's equipment used), for'i:he tl:'ansportat:ion of clay pipe and clay 

pipe fittings, broken or damaeed, so as to be unfit for use, for 

Pacific Clay Products Company, from the plant si~e of said company 

located ~t Santa Fe Springs to tha~ same company's plant site at 

Alberhill, subject to the following conditions: 

(a) Shipments shall be loaded and unloaded by the Pacific 

Clay Products Company. 

(b) Shipments shall be restricted to carrier's tractor and 

trailel" eCluipmcnt ~lhich has previously been ordered by Pacific Clay 

Product~ Company and dicpatched by the carrier from San'ta Fe Springs 

for 0 subsequent outbound shipment of bricl~ originating at Alberhill. 
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2. Tt1C authority granted in orderine parazraph 1 hereof sh~ll 

e:~ire Februar; 1, 19GG, unless sooner modified, extended or c~neelcd 

by the Commi~sion. 

The e:Zfective da'~e of 'i:his orde:: shall be 'i;t'lenty days after 

the dS'i:e hereof. 

Dated at __ &1l __ Fran __ C_t3CO __ , Califol"'Ilia, this 5< p?d 
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